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Protectionists ar the only peo

ple qualified to revise the tariff.

In Maesachuseette tbere are sixty
five thousand more women than men- -

Thus far there are seven candid-

ates for Logaa's place in the United

States Senate.

Ksw Yobs Democrats are talking

cf runninsr Abram S. Hewitt for the
Presidencv in 1888.

The Secretary of the United States
Treasury has issued a call for $10,- -

000,000 three per cent bonds.

The Inter-Stat-e Commerce bill is
the cause of no little perplexity to
the mind of a good many Congress
men.

Europea k dispatches insist upon it
that llussia will "let siip the dogs of
trar," next Ifarch, for the acquisition
of Constantinople.

Who ever heard of Henry George
dividing his dimes and dollars with
anybody. The charitable thins to
say about Lim, he is only a blather
ekite.

The doctors report that about three
per cent of the cases of rheumatism
are dangerous. General Logan was
a victim of tbe 3 per cent fatal cases
of the disease.

A fund amounting to fifty thou-

sand dollars has Leen raised by
tbe admirers of General Logan,
to be presented as a gift to Mrs. Lo
pan for her maintenance.

Everything of importance must
have a woman connected with it, and
accordin r!y, the exposure of the se
cret work of the Knights of Labor is
eaid to have been accomplished by
Miss Henrietta Frank.

It is reported that the South Penn
railroad is to be completed by the
Baltimore & Ohio Company. The
struggle by the trunk lines is for the
control of highways over which the
trade and travel of the continent
must pass.

It was a French journalist that
6tarted the report that the Czar fre-

quently gets drunk. France is call-

ed on to aiiswer, and it is now pro-
posed to pass a law in France to
make newspaper men liable to prose
cution by the foreign officers that
they write about

Tiiep.e is no conflict between capi-

tal and labor in this country. The
capitalist of this year may be the
poor man of next year, and the poor
man of to-da- y may be the capitalist
of Eyery community in
America has its cases of rich people a

getting poor, and poor people get-
ting rich. a

Sojtb days ago James G. Blaine in
a epeech, expressed the belief that
preaching will be a great deal more
effective if preachers will refrain from
reading. Reading is not preaching,
he eays. Jlr. Blaine's views on that
point are entertained by ninety-fiv- e

per cent of the people who attend
upon preaching.

Thx arrest of Witrock and Cook,
in Mo., last week, for robbing an ex;
press car last October, has been fol-

lowed by a confession in which they
Eay that the agent of the express car
was a party to the robbery, he was
to have a share of the plunder and
for that had agreed with them to give
up the car to them when they made
the demand The agent knew when
he was carrying large sums of wney.

Tux question that agitates the peo-
ple of the Roman Catholic religious
faith, 19 that of the removal of Rot.
Dr. McGlynn, of New York city, for
having espoused the cause of Henry
George when he was a candidate for
Mayor of New York city during the
late political campaign. Dr. McGlynn
is like George himself, in this, that
ho has never been known to distrib-
ute his dollars and dimes around
promiscuously as fast as he receives
them. Neither of them practice what
they preach.

StSAToR Jobs A. Looah, of Illinois,
died pljut O o'clock on Sunday, De
cember 20, 1SKG, at Lis home in
Washington, D. G, aged C2 years.
He was a brave soldier against rebel-
lion, and a politician remarkably suc
cessful in his efforts to obtain office.
He was the son of John Logan, who
came irom Ireland, in 1821. His
mother was Miss Elizabeth Jenkins,
of Tennessee. He was born on a
farm in Jackson county, Illinois, in
1834. He secured a common school
and academic education of two
months, was in the Mexican war, af
ter wfcicu he attended a law school
and began the practice of law at the
age of twenty seven years. He was
a Congressman before the war, and
when rebellion broke out he became j

famous as a volunteer genera!. He
will be succeeded, by a Republican in
the Senate.
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It is charged that the Czar of Rus
sia is drunk more than half his time,

and that accounts for his preparation
to take Constantinople, all of which

may be true. There is this about it,

the several Czars who proceeded him

have had a desire to possess Constan

tinople. Were they drunk? It
should be an inexcusable offense in a

king to get drunk, for by his posi
tion he may inflict great injury upon

the people of his government But
in this case, drunk or sober it is
hoped the Czar may secure Constan

tinople.

Ajubchists of Chicago have issued

a call on almost everybody in Ameri

ca to rise in arms and destroy the
capitalists. The call is directed par-

ticularly to workmen, and as nearly
Avprrho.lv in the United States is a

everybody is includ- -

ed in the call. The most of the cap-

italists are workmen or
and the children and grand-childre- n

of most of them will be workmen,

about the only people left out by the
call are the anarchists, and as the
most of them are loafers and beer
guzzlers, it is a question of import-

ance as to what is to become of them.
Thev are a nice 6ot of people to be

talking about workmen and capital'

itts.

All of the jrrievances in America
can be corrected at the ballot box
When there is a misadministration
of public affairs, from the township
to national affairs it can be remedied
bv voting down the men who abuse
their official trust and that is why
the Nihilist and the Anarchist are
blotch on American civilization. If
it were possible for the Anarchist to
precipitate the natiou into a state of
anarchy for a period of sir, ten, or
dozen years, the result would be the
develcpement of a despotic power
that would recognize no law but its
own wilL Popular government, as
represented through the ballot box
would be destroyed, and the Anar
chists would be annihilated. The
Anarchists don't understand to what
end their work naturally leads.

A compart of Philadelphia base
boll players went to Cuba to scoop
in a fortune playing ball. They
played at Havana to large crowds on
an admission fee of twenty-fiv-e cents
and were coining money. Suddenly,
one morning, a big ship from Spain
was announced as in port with Jla- -

zantilla, the bull lighter, on board.
All the sports in the city went to see
Mazanhlla "fight the bulL" The first
day he showed on an admission fee
of $1.75. He had thirteen horses
killed under him and killed six bulls.
The pport of seeing the bull killer
having his horses killed, and seeing
him kill the bulls, was enough to
make such sports as base ball playing
too tame for the Cubans, and the
Philadelphia club came home out of
pocket about $1,300.

Cuckch circles and Sunday Ectiool
people in Philadelphia have been

good deal interested the past ten
days in the trial of Rev. Messaros, on

charge of Mrs. Coulston, one of
his flock, for indecent assault in her
own house. Mrs. Coulston swears
that the preacher put his arms
around her and attempted an inde-
cent assault The preacher swears
that she threw her arms around him
and then called her husband and sev-

eral friends from an adjoining room.
The preacher insists on it that it was
a conspiracy to ruin him. To hear
their evidence, one concludes that
they were afraid of each others arms,
and yet if their evidence is worth any-

thing, the preacher had his arm
around the woman, or the woman
had her arms around the preacher.
She testifies that he was bad, he tes-

tifies that he had no confidence in
her. The jury acquitted him of the
charges of the woman.

Died Poor.

A Washington despatch say 6: "Gen-
eral Logan died a poor mau. I am
sure oi mau Aoout ten years ago
he owued property and business in
vestments in and around Cbicatro
mat were worth about 5150.000.
Since then he practically lost every- -

ining. ms investments were lost
in the panic of 1873, and he had
nothing to defend upon outside his
salary of $5,000 per year as Senator
when he died. Logan was a lawyer
by profession, but had not practised
at tne car lor many years and he had
no reputation m the legal line. He
was not a good business man. An
illustration will suffice to explain
what is meant Several years ago he
owned a farm in Illinois. Some one
told him that coal lay underneath the
farm and he became convinced of the
fact I told him that the geological
survey oi tne btate conclusively prov

mere coma not oe coal on
his property, but a rascally contract
or came along who insisted to the
contrary. He said that he would
drill down after coal on the farm,
and ir lie did not find it he would
charge nothing- - If he was succeBa
ful, he was to be paid $6,000. Logan
thought that this was a good offer
and he accepted it The fellow ran
his drill down about three hundred
ieet, lound nothing and salted the
hole with ccaL He brought sped
mens around to the General, who
paid him his $6,000, and the rascal
decamped. At an expense of about
$20,000 the General caused a Bhaft
to be sunk to tLe point where h
swindling contractor declared he had
discovered a vein of coal and then
tne iraud was discovered. The swin
flier was never found afterward and
senator Logan bore the loss-- "
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Counterfeit Silver Dollars

A despatch from Chicago says:

Tor several weeks counterfeit silver

dollars have been daily appearing at

the and during W
influx ofholidays there was a regular

them. They came through various

banks, which obtained them at the
holiday store. Several exceUent

counterfeits were received to-da- y from

the First National, Illinois National

and Park National Banks. The coins
came in bulk from the large retail

stores, and the tellers of the various
banks sent them to the y

without going over them. The best

counterfeits were dated 1881, 1882

and 1885. The latter series is lv

unknown here, and is said
to be such a clever counterfeit as to
deceive any one cot an expert The
secret service officers think a new
and very dangerous counterfeit has
latelv been put on this market and
will endeavor to find its source."

Conspiracy.

There are accounts of conspiracy
almost beyond number, but they are
chiefly accounts of social conspiracy,
a half dozen or a dozen people con
soirinsr against some one or two in
dividuals. There are accounts of
church conspiracy, business con
epiracy and political conspiracy, but
it is so uncommon a thing for a man
to conspire to ruin his wife, that the
following account of a conspiracy to
ruin a wife is reproduced from the
Philadelphia Times of last Wednes-
day. The conspiracy case growing
out of the marital trouble of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Elkin came to trial before
Judge Reed, in the old Court House
yesterday morning. There are three
bills and the Commonwealth chose
that charging Mark Elkin, Frederick
A. Acker, Joseph R. Newton, and
Nimrod Woolery with conspiring to
effect the ruin of the former's wife.
An hour was occupied in getting i
jury and then the fight at once be
gan in earnest

A SERIOrS ARIUSQEMEST.

Mr. Kinsey opened to the jury.
He explained that after living to
gether for eight or nine years Mr.
and Mrs Elkin separated, he making
her an allowance for the support of
herself and three children. In order
to pet rid of this tax and be at liber
ty to marry another woman he de
termined to secure evidence 'upon
which he could got a divorce. He
began operations by telling Mrs.
Elkin that to lighten expenses she
must rent some rooms in tbe bouse
in which she lived, No. 1902 North
Twenty first street For this pur-
pose he suggested a newspaper ad-

vertisement He next got a Mrs.
Davis to answer this advertisement
and take a room with Mrs. Elkin,
her work being to ingratiate herself
with the victim of the conspiracy,
and introduce the men who were to
carry on the work. For this purpose
Mrs. Davis introduced thrae men
James Bums, a Mr. Healy and a
man named Latch. In a very short
time they a!l became ashamed of
their work and retired in disgust.
Then Elkin laid even a deeper plan.
He got a man named Godshalk to
open a commission coal office near
Elkin s house, make her acquaintance,
take a room in the neighborhood
and then try to induce Mrs. Elkin to
accompany him thfre at a time when
w.tneeses would be present to testi-
fy of what they 6aw. These wit
nesses were quartered in the house
of a Mrs. Stevens, opposite to God
6balk'8 room. One of them grew
confidential with Mrs. Stevens and
gave her an idea of what they were
there for. She revealed the plot to
Mrs. Elkin and the thing was at an
end. Mr. Kinsey promised to call
all of these witnesses, with the ex
ception of Godshalk, who is a fugi
tive from justice, and thus reveal the
whole plot to the jury.

In the bill which was pnt on trial
Frederick A. Acker, Joseph R. New
ton and Nimrod Woolery are joined
with Hilliin as defendents. Acker is
his business partner, while Newton
and Woolery, who is a lawyer, were
the witnesses who boarded with Mrs.
Steven.

TESTIMONY OF MBS. DAVIS.

Mrs. Eate Davis was the first wit
ness called. She testified that when
she first met Elkin in Lawyer Bon
ham's office, years ago, he told her
be believed his wife was untrue to
him and he wanted her house watch-
ed. He explained about the adver
tisement and she took an unfurnish-
ed room with Mrs. Elkin, which El-
kin furnished for her. After 6he
had been there a few weeks he asked
her to introduce parties to Mrs. E!--
kin to ste whether she was "all
wrong,'" as they had supposed. Burns
Healy and Latch were the "parties"
whom she introduced one after an
other. She and Mrs. Elkin went to
the theater with these men several
times and had supper afterwards,
but nothing waa ever drunk nor did
anything improper occur. The wit
ness was paid $8 or $10 a week at
Lawyer Bonham's office, and $3,000
was mentioned as the sum which
would be paid by Mr. Elkin if Mrs.
Elkin was proved to be untrue.

MBS. STEVEJts' DISCOURSES.
W hen Mrs. Davis left the stand

Mrs. Anna R. Stevens followed her.
Airs. Stevens is a dress maker, who
lives at 2349 Oxford street, and takes
a lew boarders. In February or
March, 188o, Woolery and a man
giving the name of Nixon, whom she
identified as the defendent Newton,
called at her house and wanted board.
They were accompanied on the visit
Dy n,iKin. lhey took her second-stor- y

front room and paid her $15
woemj. jisin cauea twice to see
tnem aunng the three weeks they
were mere. ooiery once remark
r, .1 T - 1BuyuuBe you wonaer who we
are?" She admitted the fact He said:
"Well we are here under assumed
names, but you are too smart to be
looled. Here is mv card. The tran.
tleman up stairs can do as he pleases
about giving you his name. We are
nere lor the purpose of detecting a
bad woman. She is getting enormous
alimony, and is supporting another
man irom it and neglecting her three
children." Woolery also told her
aoout tWdshalk s living opposite, and
she watched the house. He also told
her she said that Godshalk was to
gei i,uuu to ruin the woman and
mat ne was to get $3,000 if he ac
complished his part of the case. He
and Nixon took turns in watching at
the window. They had the elats

i

fixed so that they conld look
and not be seen. One afternoon16
witness saw Woolery and GodsbaIn
the street together. She accused h

former with being in league v

fiodshalk and asked him if he
not ashamed of himself. He ri
be was ashamed and wisuea to
that be was out of it. He said Ite
Davis had taken three men to ire.
Elkin s house, and that they h all

tried to do what uoasuai. ri Vj
:it... snivweainer. tie

nig w ao tat ha
mi Kimn was a iuui,

. r, Vltin was a pure, W- -

tuous woman "which she is, id--

j ritnoa When she tcld

Woolery that she did not think God-

shalk was doing much he replied, l
believe Godshalk is weakening. Al-

ter bearing these revelations she lis
poised herself in a dress of on of

Tservants and followed Mrs. EJoa
walkine down tneUh ha aa.nr her

street with Godshalk. When they

separated she told Mrs. Elkui hat
.v.-v.- rd. On the side oi U.
DUD

kin's are witnesses
-

to prove, tbat

Mrs. Elkins was seen with other aen
under peculiar circumstancss.

laardusUeWar Wnoop.

Chicaoo, Dec 30. An editorial a
yesterday's edition of the Arbiter

Zeitung concludes as follows : "When

they (tbe capitalists) nave cren
afniinr trmv. a military station,

'Fort Logan' that means civil war to
the death and destruction to the
workingmen. The workingman, the
small tradesmen, the farmers, . au

lihrtv lovinsr men
have but one answer for that r2J
lv urminrr Arm VOUTSelveS With

the cheapest, the best the most ef-

fective arms, such as can be handed
easiest, whether Gatling guns,

rifles or pistols. Working
men, be men. Do not stand by idle
and without plan when your enimies
are arming themselves to annihilate
you. Your honor, your self-estee-

demand this of you. Now there is
time but it may soon be too laU."
This has, it is said, been laid before
the State's Attorney. i

The Bloomfield Advocate of 1st
week publishes the following: Charbs
Sutton, tax collector for Greenwotd
township for 1SS4, came to Newpcrt
on Thursday last As the coun'y
commissioners had requested Uat
all duplicates for 1884 should be set-

tled by the 23d inst, it is suppose!
Sutton was on his way to Bioomfielt,
but it is evident he could not niet
the demand. This doubtless preyld
on his mind. About 10 o'clock tbit
same evening he was found in a dp--

mg condition along the road oppo
site Newport He was brought to
that place and Dr. Eby summoneL
but as that physician was absent Er.
Orris was called in, and pronounotd
the man suffering from an overdose
of laudanum, and exposure. The fa
tal opiate had done its work and the
subject was beyond recovery. A bot-
tle containing some laudanum was
found on his person. He died aocn
aft6r his removal. Exonerations
amounting to about $29 wera also
found in a pocket making his indebt
edness to the county between $140
and floU. lh supposition is ne
took the laudanum with suicidal in-
tention. A coroner's jury foun a
verdict in accordance with Ute t-- ts
aboYo related. Mr. Sutton-- was about
56 years old and leaves a widow but
no children.

A young man living in Arkansas,
wrote to his father in Daviess coun-
ty, Ky., some months ago, the follow-
ing : He said, "A Cambellite preach
er once came into these parts and
one Sunday afternoon went to see
some of the famlies down in the
Lake settlement At one house he
asked the lady where her husband
was. She replied : 'He is out hunt-
ing." 'What' eaid the preacher, 'Has
he no fear of God ?' Ob, no!' she re-- ,
plied, 'he has his gun and dogs with
nun. I he preacher then inauired
Have you any Campbellites about

here, aa they call them?' She re-
plied 'I really don't know, my hus
band hunts and kills all sorts of var
mints and stretches their skins on
the side of the house. You can
go and

mi
look at them and. see for your- -

seii. xne preacher, oi course, did
not examine the "varmints" skins to
find a Campbellite, but he no doubt
concluded that they needed a miss-
ionary in the Lake settlement

A tootpad near South Prairie. W.
T., held up a citizen the other even-
ing about dusk, but before he could
rifle the pockets of his victim some
men came along. They caught the
robber, 6tiipped him to the waist,
gave him a sound thrashing, and ad
vised him to leave. otherwis V.

would be hanged on the spot. He
took the advice.

A Itbesbtteriak minister named
Clayton Kelso, came home from the
funeral of his sister last Wednesday,
and committed suicide by hanging
uimseu to a Deam in his born at Mi
con, Ma

iwo l huadelphia firemen went
down to death in the giving way of- a . i , . . . .
m uour in me uurnmg oi the Biner
ly Temple Theatre last week.

Fall and Winter Goods.
i wouia iDTorm tbe public that I have

now ia my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintowu,
second door from comer of Bridge street
a full stock, of Fall and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
snd
.

baring employed first class milliners,
-- u. frefMoi u snppiy ine public with

eTeryining lound In a firatclass milliner
mure, come ana examine my stock,
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DK1HL.Msy

DSSlNES
.Syrup

CURES

Coughs

Veav plds.
CAVTIOX NOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby cautioned
fishing or banting, gathering

berries, or crossing fields, or in any other
way trespassing on the lands or the nnder
'8ne4 J. B. Kurirr.

ntOM Lin TO DBATH

is bat a moment if rheumatiam or neurat-giastrik- ea

the heart. These diseaaea are
the moat painful and the most dangerous
of any to which human kind is liable.
They fly from one part to another without
a moment's warning, and liniments and
other outward applications are in them-
selves dangerous because they axe liable to
drive the disease to some vital organ and
cause instant death. Rheumatism and
neuralgia are diseases of the blood, and can
only be reached by a remedy which will
drive from the blood the dangerous acids.
Such a remedy is Athlophoros. It has been
thoroughly tested and is a safe, sure
cure.

Spruce Creek. Fa., Oct. 5, 1S85.

In answer to your request to know what
your Athlophoros has done for me, I will
say it has done wonderful work. I have
suffered from rheumatism for eighteen
years more or less, and sometimes not able
to put my clothes on or eat alone. I took
all kinds, doctored with a good many doc-

tors, but nothing did me any good. I
waa getting worse instead of better. I
read your advertisement in the " Demo-

crat" and "Sentinel" papers of Louis-tow- n.

I have taken in all four bottles. I
feel no pain. I was drawn crooked, but
now I am straight once more. Thank you
for the good it done me. Athlophoros is
the medicine. Philip Hakpsteb,

Your medicine hss cured me of neural-

gia. I suffered with it for three days, and
it save me instant relief.

Wm. F. Kihch.
Palmyra. N. August 19tb. 1888.

I used one bottle of Athlophoros for neu-

ralgia after being laid up eight weeks. The
result was very eatisactory.

K. a EnnT.
Every druggistshould'keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-nhor-

Co.." 112 Wall St. Js'ew York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is f1.00 per bottle
for AthloDhomg and 60c. for Pi lis.

FY liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-

digestion, weakneas, nervous debility, duesiea
or women, roostipatkm, beadacbe, impure
blood, c AtbJoohoioiClssreunequsieU.

FOR WINTER WEAR.

Some Special Low Prices on All-Woo- l,

Double Width

DRESS GOODS,
HAIR-LIN- E 8TRIPE3,

80 CENTS A YARD.

Cstmeh' Hair Suitings at 50 cts
worth 75cts.

Frenoh Tricots at $1.40, worth
$2.00.

Plain Colored Cloths at 50c, 65c,
75c. and $1.00.

BUCK SHIS AT LOW PfilCES.

Special Values in BLACK AND

COLORED SILKS,
BATIN RHADAMES and
FAILLE FBAHCAISE.

Large assortment of Plain, Colored,

ani Fancy

STRIPED SILK VELVETS

at Lowest Prices.

Latest Novelties in Dress TrimmiEg!-- ,

. in Braid, Jet, Feather and Fur.

Oar $20.00 and $25.00 usl'8a Sea!

Flush Coats are unequaled at
the prices all sizes.

Short Seal Plush Mantles, Cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets in la-te- st

styks.

Finest Alaska Seal Coats and Short
Wraps at closo prices.

Small Furs in great variety.

Our Mail Order Department sends

prices and samples promptly.

JOS. II011NE & COMPANY'S.

RETAIL STORES,

613-63- 1

PENN AVENUE,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Perfeot Hair
Indicates a natural and healthy condi-
tion of the scalp, and of the glands
through which nourishment la obtained.
When, in consequence of age and dis-

ease, the hair beoomes weak, thin, and
gray, Ayer's Hair Vigor will strengthen
it, restore its original color, promote Its
rapid and vigorous growth, and impart
to it the lustre and freshness of youth.

I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for a
long time, and am convinced of its
value. When I was 17 years of age my
hair began to torn gray. I commenced
using the Vigor, and wa surprised at
the good effects it produced. It not
only restored the color to my hair, but
so stimulated its growth, that I havo
now more hair than ever before.
i. W. Edwards, Coldwater, MUt.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Bold by all Draggista snd Perfumers.

Ir rotr akb BurrxRDia from debility
Ind loss of appetite; if your stomach ia
ont of order, or your mind confused;
take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine
will restore physical force and elasticity
to the system, more surely and speedily
than any tonic yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver
and stomach troubles. My food did not
nourish me, and I became weak and
very much emaciated. I tooksix bottles
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ana was cured.

J. M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass, ft
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr.J.C. A?er:Co., Lowell. Mam.
Sold by Cruggiiu. Price ( I ; six boulea, ti.

AGISTS WASTED TO SELL EXMniSCEKCEs'
Or 60 TEAKS M THE BATIOHAL METEOPOLIS,

byBEH pehley poobb.
-- nnsiraung u wit nnmor, and ecren-trldti- es

ef aoted celebrities. A
richly IIIsMtratedi treat of inaer
Society History, frem "ye olden time" te
the wedding ef Cleveland. Wonderfully
Popular. Agents rfwri rapid sales. Ad-
dress for ehrnlsr and terms, I1UBBAK1)
BEOS., Publishers, Philadelphia, Pa.

To all who are auffsrlnc tram tha
Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakneas. ar!y
tacar. lowot manhood, kc, I will send a roelitlat will cure rou.TRES OFCHaBOSL This great

w oueoTwsa Dy a missionary in Souta
America. Send a envelope to theBar. Joura T. Ixhax. M, d y Tk

JOB PRINTING Or EYBRT KINDat this sffiee.

FALL OPENING.
We hare never had ao com

plete a stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS

Our Dress Goods Department
is full to overflowing. Don't
miss the bargains, we invite you
to come in and see for yourself.
You can be suited with our low
priced dress goods of all the
newest shades. You may want
something in Black and Color-

ed Silks, Black and Colored
Cashmeres. We have them.
Call for what you want.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

complete in the county. The
gum boots and shoes that we
sell this fall have an improved
sole and heel that adds to their
wearing quality. Don't miss

them.
We have Men's Fine Shoes at

prices that will astonish you, our

stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

be surpassed in the county.

Our stock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will sur-

prise you. We have on hand
a full line of Fresh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full line of

aUEENSWARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply of

Queens and Glassware, this is

the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

ItxiM Street, Opposite Coubt House,

Mifflintowu, Pa.,
Frederick E3FENSCHADE.

W01

WISH TO STATSJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothache in less than

five minutes; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by tbetine of a Huid applied to tho teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased Gams (known
as Scurry) treat ed successfully
sod a euro war in ted in every
caae.

Terth Fillsd and warranted for life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or.

renioddled, from $9.00 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Guai Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit ail.

AH work warranted to rira Twrfwt (!.
faction. People who have artificial teeth
who wnicn iney cannot eat, are especially
in ri ted to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED IS HirfLUITOWS, Pa., IB I860.
UCt. 14 '80.

3 1 st Year.
THEY LEAD ALL1886

BAUGH'S
Pare Raw Bone Meal

Pore Dissolved Raw BOffi

Special Manure for Seed Leaf Tobiccs

NewProcesslO6aaso

Double Eagle Piospliate
Banfih's S25 PhosT)hatft

i i -
uH$i Grade Agricnltural Cfcemicais

I Bawd fcrotoiBUi,pricas, and laianir. Addrrw
BAUGH & SOUS ra..iisiiT5 is

raetartra DhiMtr.l.-.V.i- Tli II P I
sad latportera, 'i uiiauci jJiiia, ra., u. 0. A.

pEABODT HOTEL,

Ninth St . south of Chostnut, one square
south of the New Post Office, one-hs- lf

square from Walnut St. Thealre and in the
Twy business centre of the city. On theAmerican and Europeau plans. Good roomsfiom 60c to $3.00 per day. Remodeled andnewly furnished. W. PAINE, M. D.,

K0T.21,1883,iy.'n,Cr,0lrrOprieUr- -

LOOKING FOR CLOTH

TMs is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
comfortable.

We propose to sell you wowing tua, - ..
must be as represented to you, 1

and every thing we sell you
prices to suit the times. f

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, Albert, or any I
the nice styles of these days. K

We can suit you in summer goods, short coats, long co

fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, ire" '

gire you satisfaction. . i

We keep a lull line of pants, linen, woolen, and paat. j

Nice white vests, broad cloth coats, and fine casaimenf

shirts of all kinds, and all knitpants. We sell a great many
of goods that men and boys wear.

We can accommodate you from the crown of th head

the feet. We invite you to see us, in the finest Clothing Hou

in Juniata. I

Saml STRAYBR,!
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOTHIER AISD FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
Jans 16, 1886. I

WARREN PLBTTS,

ATTORN!
jfirrLINTOW Ji, JTJ'IATAC0., PA-- ,

yCoUectinf and conTeyaucing promptly
attended to. Office with Atkinson &. Ja-

cobs.

Lotus X. Atussos. Oso. Jacobs, Ja

ATBMSOJ tt JACOBS,
ATTORNEYS - AT -- LAW,

MIFrLINTOWM, PA.

Collecting snd Conreyancinf prompt
ly attended to.

i,n Tin Wain arrest, ia nlaco of rei--

ilenco of Louis K. Atkinson. Ksq., south of
Brid ga street. JOct 26, 1686.

M. CRAWFORD, M. D.

vi.. nanmed actively tha practice ci
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner oi lniro
aud Orange streets, MiffliQtown, fa.

March 29, 187S.

Joax KcLAi-OHLiir- . Josira W. Stihuii.
MCXArGHLIM A IT1MMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUXIATA CO., PA.

E7"OnIy reliable Companies repiesented.
186-l- y

RUl3TURESy.r
tion Powder. Safe, sure cure. 91.00 by
mail with full directions. Boob for 2 cent
kiamp. PKET & CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
New York. Jan. 8, '65-l- y

MERCHANTS iaJL.
to double their profits by introducing a hue
of new goods, indispensable to all Tamilies,
will adJress for lull particulars, UKALTll
FOOD COMPAY, No. 72, 4th Avenue,
New Tork. Jan. 8, '85-l- y.

manhood;: A
n tleman

having innocently contracted the habit ot
self abuse in his youth, and inconsequence
suffered all tbe horrors of Sexual Incapacity
Lost Minnood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, out of sympaty for
for his iellow sufferers, mail frve tbe recipe
by which be was finally cured. Address
in confidence. J. W. flNRNET, 42
Cedar St., New York. Jan. 8, '85-l- y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
by a simple remedy, is anxious to makd
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a
a copy of the proscription used, (raita.)
with the directions for preparing and using
tbe same which they wUl nod a sura Cras
for Coughs, Colds, Comschftiok, Asthma,
Broscbitis, &l. Parties wishing the Pre-
scription, will please address, Kev. . A.
WILSON, 194 Penn St., WilJiamsburgb,
N. Y. fJan. 8, "Sd-l- y.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
F mFFLI.TTOWH, PA.

WITB

RRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSBPn BOTH HOCK. Prtmdnt.

T. VAN IRWIN, Cathitr

DlBECTOBS :
W. C. Pomeroy, Jdseph Rotbrock,
Noah Hertzler, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Boneail, Louis E. Atkinson.
Robert E. Parker.

STOCKHOLDERS :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kortx,
L. B. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, F. B. Trow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

Three acd Four per cent, interest will be
paid on certificates of deposits.

jan23,1887-- tf

mm
How Lost, How Restored !

Just published, s new edition of Dt
CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on tne raJical cure of cpkrmatosehcsa or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Ivfotesct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, etc.:
also, Consi'urTiox, Epilsfst and Errs, in"
duced by or sexual extrav-
agance, Slc.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' successful practice, tbat the alarm
ing Consequences of self abuse may be rad
kally cured ; pointing out a mode of cure
at onre simple, certain, and eilectual, by
means of which every sudVsrer, no matterwhat his condition may be, may cure him-se- lf

cheaply, privately and radicallyCyThis Lecture suould be in the hands
of every youth and every man in tbe land.Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, toany address, post-pai- on receipt of tourcents or two postage stamps. Address

CULYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 AunSt.,New Tork.N.Y.;

Oct- - 6 Post-Offic- e Bos 430.

Subscribe for ths SeiHinclnJ Rtpublu

r

t

or

i a: tkof will wear a&tisfaau.

Ja. ;ii llr rll on

PENNSYLVANIA RA1LE0 AD. j

TIMK-- T ABLE
On and after Monday, Nov. 15th. 1SC1 1

trains that stopat Mitttinwiliruaasfolla
EASTWARD.

itTAAit AncoMMODATion leaves AltOObr
daily at 5 10 a. m., Tyrone &44 a. sa,l
Huntingdon 6.30 a. m.. Mount Unio ti I i
6,56 a. m., Newton Hamilton 7,02 a. a,
McVeytown 724 a. in., Lewistown 7,59 a. 1 1

Hi., iiiuiu w .v m. iu., uui. - m,y

Port Royal 8.22 a. ni-- , Mexico 8,27 a. ,

Tuscarora 8,30 a. m., Vannyko 8,34 a. a.,
Tbompsontown 8.42 a. m., Durward 8,t 4

m., Millerstown 8,53 a. ui., Newport VJsa."

m., arriving at H tmsburg at 10 10 s sv,

and at l'hiladf If hia, 3 15 p. m.

Sia Shobs Expbess leaves altoona dt2j
at 7.00 a m., aud stopping a all rsgalai

stations between Aitoona and Uarrisburt,
reaches Miffiin a. a. m., Harrobu.-- f

11.40 p. M.. and arrives in Philadelphia ti
1.15 p. m.

Mail Teais leaves Pittsburg daily it
C.55 a. iu., Aitoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop
ping at all regular stations arrives at Miffiin

at o 08 n. m.. Uarmburg: 7.10 p. m-- , fkilt- -

adelpbia 4 20 a. m.
Mail Express leaves FitUburg at 1 00 p a

Aitoona 6 2J p m j Tyrone 6 54 pm; Uusi--t
ingdoo i n I w, Lewistown b o 1 p m ; i

o 9 15 p m ; IWriaburg 10 45 p ta ; Phut
delpbia 4 25 a m.

Philadelphia Express will stop al alUfi

at 11 ii ahun Cggd.
WESTWARD.

Wat Passiickb leaves PhiUdelubU
daily at 4 30 a. nt.; Harrisburg, 8 14 a. .; J
Duncannun, 8 53 a. m.; Newport, V 'is a
m.; Millerstown, 9 86 a. m.;Thompsontawa,

47 a. m.; Vau Dyke, 9 55 a. u.j Tumai-ora- ,

9 59 a. m.; Mexico, 10 0i a. iu.; Par.
Royal, 10 07 a. in.; Uiftliu, 10 15 a. a.,
Mil'lord, 10 21 a. m ; Narrows, 10 2V a. ta
Lewistotvu, lo 40 a. m.; stcVeytwB, III?
a. m.; Newtoa Uaniiltou, 11 29 a.m.; n,

12 0--i p. ta.; Tyrone, It 58 p. a. '

Aitoona, 1 40 p. ni., and stop at all nfx
statioua between Hirrisburg aud Altoeoa.

OrkTta xjbess leaves Philadelphia sil-
ly at 5 40 p. iu., Harrisburg, 10 2) p. sk,
stopping al UockvUle, Mtrysville, Duacaa-iion- ,

Newport, Hillerstown, Thompsontews,
Port Koyal, time atMitHiu, 11 5 a. m.; i
tooua, i 2u a. iu., aud Pittsburg, 6 lo -

Mail Tsau leaves Philadelphia daily st
7.00 s. m., Uoxmburg 11.00 a. m., --

port, 12 13 p. m., JliUiia 12.47 p. m., sha-
ping at all regular stations between il.dl:
and Aitoona roaches Aitoona at 3.30 f. .,
Pittsburg 8.20 p. m.

Altoosa AccouaoDATiua leaves Phi-
ladelphia daily at 11 14 a. m., Esxrisburg st
4.10 p.m., Duncannoa 4.45 p. m.,
pert 5,13 p. ni., Slilleratown 5,23 p. sv,
Tboospsoutown 5,34 p. m., Vandyke i.il
p. m., Tuscarora 6,46 p. ni., ilexico 5.43 ).
m., Port Royal 5,52 p. ui., Mifflin fi,5d s.
m., Lewistown 0,22 p. m., MoVeytowa
48 p. m., Newtoa lUaiilioa 7,10 p. ,
Huntingdon 7 40 p. m. Aitoona I) 00.

Pacific Expressleaves Philadelphia HIS
pm; HarrUburg 3 10 a m ; Duacannsal
39am; Newport 4 01 s m ; Mifflin4Ui
m; Lewistown 604 am; McVeytown 17

am; lit. Union 6 64 am; Uuntingdosl
20 a m : Petersburg 6 33 a ui ; 3 Bruce Crttf
6 48 am; Tyrone 7 07 am; Bell's Mail i
7 27 a m ; Aitoona 8 05 a m ; Pittsbri if
12 48 pm. Y

Sea shora Express east, on Sundays
will connect with ounday Mail east learuf
Harrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mail east wii
stop at Luckuow and Poorman's Spns,
woen nagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction tot ia- - il

roy at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a m, 2 50 p m
SunDury at j la a m, 2 10 p ni.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction traa
Milroy at 9 00 a m, 1 18 pm, 4 10 p m ; l'ra
Suubury at 9 25 a m, 3 55 p m.

T T RON K DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bellefoute sat

Lock Uavun at 8 10 a m, 7 10 p m. Leal
Tyrone for Curweusville and Clyfljla tl
8 20 a m, 3 05 p m,I 00 p in. - T

Trains leave Tyrone for WarriVs Mi
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia al 9 2
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from ReMafosS
and Lock Haven at 12 05 p ui, and 5 42 p s.

Trains arrive at Tyrone fiom Corwsi
ville and Clearfield at 6 58 am, and 11 44'
m, 5 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoria, VTa

riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace st'
53 a m, at 2 85 p m.
U. & B. T. B. R. t BEDFORD D1VI3I0J

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedfcti'
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 25 a. S
aud 6 20 p. in.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon Irons B
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at lit
p. ill., 5 05 p. m. ,

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH.
Trains loave Aitoona for poin's South,"

7 20 a m. 8 23 a m. 2 00 p ia. 5 00 p a.
60 pm.

Trains arrive at Aitoona from pok
South, at 6 60 a m. 11 35 a m. 5 55 p
00 p ni. 7 45 p. m. and 10 35 p m.

McKillips & Cd's. Planing Mil

Port Royal Pcnna,
ASCFACTUElaS Of

Ornamental Porticos,

Bracket and Scroll Work.
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SIDLN'fi.

MOC LDI.KGS, FLOORIXCS.
Also, dealers in shingles, ltth, and IrH"
lumber of every description.

Countrv lumber work-or- to order. t
uers by mail promptly attended
orders should bo sent to,

McKILLIPS A CO.,

rortfiTal,r.

S


